
<tWESubseriberi.un iitdrWingyftrm4th late Brin
' rj. ha.'naon Gr.cqi4af thlWcity
d' cceaig thfat èProv si"""and

tp icithat hehaappeeàdahe Store,
pat Cornih isionera-,Streitôppo'hit 1 St!n's

t 1t5 kt;'where Le wil! kee rin aud anti for sale sa
.géneseritooik o 'provisous suitabie ta t:.s market,
corap!iainKrIado a atO¾srvOdmreàs.,;

iiggDdaPPLEs dHl~U Saand every article
ccnnec tét thé provisi n trade, &., &a.

Hé netrts4at fro&hià$ag'elperience lbuying
thé aboyé' goaods wen i, thé grocer' trade, as wel
se frou"hls.extensive conneetioni emthe country, -h

irthda be enabled ta aoffer-idncments to the
p blic unsa'rpased. by' sey boase rot the kind in
canada. -',.;: 1.

* igsîgnienti epictfally' solicide Promet re-
turas will be made. Cash advances:made equa! ta
tw.o-irds of tha market prie. 'Références kindly
permitteod toMessr. Gillespie, MoffIst.& -io..and
Messn.TiffitfBfrotbers.

D. SHAN NON,
Ooxersoui MESOANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produice'and Provisions,
443 Commiasioere Street.

oppooite St. Ann's Market.
Junc 14th, 1867. 12m

BROWN4'S BRONOHIAL--TROCHES-
ai Lave never changed my- mind respeating them:

from the fist, excepting.to tbink yet better of that
which I began thinking well of..

REV. HeaY WARD BaEsSe.

"For Throat Troubles they are a specifie."
N. P. WILLIs.

SgContali ne opinm, nor anything injurions."»
Da. A. A. HAse, Cbemist,

Boston.

"An elegant combination for Cougbs."
Du. G. F. BIa.eow Boston.

iJ recommend their use to Publie Speakers 'l
Rsv. E. H HA'CpiN.

9I.Most salutary relief in Bronchitis."
'-rv. S. Susararsu, lorristown, -Ohio.

- Very benefieral when sueriof g from colde."
- - Rev.S' J. P. ANIRsoN,St.'Louis.

" Almost mintant relief i 'the distresêing labor of
breathing peuliar te asthma*

Rer. A. C. EGOLSTON, New York.
" They have suited my case exactly-relieving my |

throat so that I couldiing with esse"
T.. Duesàases,

Christer Prenanh ParishObLureh,¯Montreal.
As there are imitations, ha ere to oerna Lthe
gnie.

September, 1867. -2m

REv. Srivacus Ceas thus writes in thé Busaozn
Ch-istian Freeman:-We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine wbich ve did net

vow to be good - particularly for infants. ' But of
lss. Winslow's Soothing Syrup we -eau speak from
knowledge1; in our own family it has proved a bleE--
sing indeed, by giving au infant troubledith colie
pa.ins quiet sleep, and its parents unbroken rest ét
night. Most parents.can appreciate these blessinge.

erse isu enarticle. which works to perfecion, and
wbich is harmess; for. the sleep which il asffordt the
infant ie, perfectly natural and the itile chernb
arakes as Ibrigh as a buttoti.'' And draing.lhe
proces if teetbig its .valué "is inalculable. We
bave frequeitly Lard mothers sey they would net
be witbout it from the birth of the. child till1l Lad
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever.

Sod by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.
Be sure and call fer

" .MRS. WNSLOWS. SOOTEING SYRUP.".
Ail tihers are base and danaerous imitations.

Sold by all Druggist. 25 cents a bottle.
September, 1867. 2m

NINE YEARS STFFERING
EnIirely relieved by one bottle of

BRISTOLS 'SARSAPARILLA,

AND ONE PHIAL' OF.

B R I S T OL S 'PI L L S .
-bChamn, C.W., Msay 6, 1865.

Genlemen.--Having- been troubled wi l the
rhumatism rnaréor]ees for' the last eight or nine
years. and suffering great uneasinees anid paln, but
getting ne relief,'either immediate' or. permaneut
from tb various. r-eimedies I 'nied I concluded, on
eeing fBRISTOU.,SARSApARfLLA'adverlizei in
the IlChathadi Pianet,'O'a give.. itW trial, After
using oneé'bttle of the-Sars prilla, snd ane bottle
of Bristol'-S garCo'ated Pille,:I fai entirelyrelieved
of my disttesst;g'complaint,àût'ém. pleased to give
eny testimony to its curative properties.

Yours very truly ,,
l .J.-V. DOLSEN.

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lémp-
lough& Ganpbtell, Dvidson & Co. R. Campbell
SCo., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picanît
& Sou, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine. 533

ForIow Dasses s ire Suoos.-Local disése
cannat h cured marely by local treaiment. For
example': No appliatiin to thé parit fetéi li
ratilcafi>' crethé piles. The Ihabit of té-day, 'whieb
'a the plmary cause Of the cOmlaint. muet hé
ehanuredi, For Ibis pus-pose,'- BRISTOL'S bUTGAR-
00OATED PTLLS, thé fineet vegestable, aiterativeé
êeer cempountied, le thé medinine ta hé used., Cas'-
tiveness is almost ivariably' thé immedîste cans, cf
ibis distresing dises-des-. Thie condition cf theé
baweIs lst once changedi b>' thé action of thé Pille,
Indigéation'anid mos-bid actien ef thé lire- produce
constipation. These, too, are swrifly .rmedied b»'
this pawer-fnl vegetahle agent, s.nd the organe toe,d
sud regnlatedi toa condItion ofper-feet bealt-h. Tbus
as-a théesymptoms anti source cf thé disase removedi
tegeuther, anti it le ai an cuti for ever. It is thé samné
with ail thé complainte wiclh came within thé s-e-
medtiai scope of Ibis great alteratîre, esthartic, sud
antihilions medicina. - ·

Thé>' are put up in giss iaiS, anti vili keep inu
su>' cliate. In ail cases arising fs-rnm, or- aggravatedi
'b>' impure blaood, Bt{ISTOL'S' SARBAPARILLA
shauldi hé usedi in cennectien. with thé PuIs.

J. F. Henry h Ce Mentreal, Général agentsefor-
Canada. -For sala lu Montreaiby Devine M Beiten
Lamplough'& Campbell.Davidson h Ca, S Camp.
bell &~ CaoJ. Gardner;l. Bas-te, Picauit&hSoi
J Goultien, R. S. L athamn and ail Dealere lu Mati.

Oem Fur Traders antiTrapperetía iting eut here,
finid-Ayer's mnedicines eue ai their mail profitable ar-.
ticles cf treafic Aronund-Slave ..Ltk sand thée wildi
regions iof thé narthL thé Indiaiknow .their oses
and have an- abiding fbaithibei. ,They;say

yer-grea medilcneu are-icki<xn.ppandlhii re.'
anedies, fer the'diseaee fsonao wbicb.theysùfer,. will
,frenhri.gfoitht.is stock ofskinseoveù quiaker
thau vmpud -rnmor tobac ca.ý Savagee- arenot
fooltIfthé'asre 'ds6ptlisteati la saom of thé arts,

ve f civilisation.-[Montreal Piot.' i's"' -

- Octaber- :1867. , 't -, t im

1T EIVTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -OTOBER n1 1867.
»N~.4 c ~ ~ t~'SkX ~ Z'fl~pu' - r,~-

ZLU B.EE,'STEÀF.& LTTR A THOLIC MÂLE TES HER whb bis ad vB e
5 4' yaa exoes-enei 1uiat profuslou anti who holtis'.:

,j t>5 S ST.1 40Mf N., ST I 3ý ,ieSci5idDlpcaid a in cll Nórmal
Between Notre Dame and.Grea tSaiut James Streeta Seo, wita tiia sta,

1' 638 St. Joseph St., Monfresal- v

gast'186 jWANTED,
oa BY A MALE CATHOLIG TEACEHER of long eape

rience, a Situation a i-aincipal' or assistant la an
!a, English Commercial an ?Matbaatical School.
Atehéusé aftti r butiezcf y$nur' Praf. 'Vel- oises

psni's BairRéses-t aire.'E bave no s good cr- Adres
ma+..mCnt n a rthn f h.. ituencement of a izrow oae nar.

Yoùià trnly,
TanieMOCAEY

Eld by all Drugglsts ard D ise t Are
BasNis, HAsax & Ca., Agents.

61& 515 St. Paul St.,Montréal,0E

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.,
'FELT AND -00MPOSITION ROOFING. DONE.
-Al orders promptly attended te by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET
(NEa BT..JosEPE ST.)

At Mcenna 4 szoleas Plmbing Establishment,

MONT'REAL,.

Thé Sàbs&tber., bejs. to cal' the attsntiôpùf.tbe
public ta the above Card1 and ta solicit the favor of
their patronage. .rc. i 7ar

. Fr'om'tie i nrndextensive practiealxepiiesence
of lnMoynaugh n tbe-00MPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
the ilte firm of C: M. Warren & Ca.. T. -L. Steule,
sndd léterly I'L. Barge & Go., and as all' work done
will be under his own -immediate supervision' he
Lapes te merit e sbWi-e cf publie patronsage:

Repaira will bepunctùally attended ta.
OFFIOE, 58 ST. 'HENRY STREET'

AT
ifcKenna 4 Sextons Flumbing Establishment.

P. MOYNAUGH & 00.
Montres!, 13th June, 1867. 3m

A CAR» PROU
THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY

or
WALTHAM, MASS.

TES Gompany beg learé te inorm the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that théy Lave made
arrangements ta introduce their celbrated Watches
to ther nbtice. They are prapared to prve that their
watches are madte tpDn a bette.a system than oLhersa
in the world.:

They commPuced operations lu 1850,'and tbeir lac-
tory now covers fanus acres of grounda, and as cosi
more than a millicn dollars, and employa over.?IO0
opertives. They produce '(5,000 Watches a year,
and make and sali not .iës than one halt of all,the
Watches eold in the United States..Up to thé présent
time,-il.bas been inpossible for thons te do more thanu
supply tlieco6nsiantly increasing home demand ; but
recent additions te their works have enabled them ta
turn their attention te other markets. -

The'differ-ên'ce 'hewen their manufacture and. thec
Europeau, is briefly this : European Watcbes are
made almost" entir-'y p'by /and. 'In them, ail those
mysterous andtidirfiaiesimaorgane which when put
logether cseate thveath, are the resilt of slow and
toilsome manual processes, and the result is of neces-
sitys lack of uniformity, wbich [s indispensable te
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the band of
the most skillful operative vary But it is a fact that.
except wat es of 'thé higt'er grades, Europear-
watees are. the product aI the ebeapest labor of
Swa'zerland, and the result is the :worthless Ancres,
Lapina and so-calid Patent.Levers - which son cos
more in at'empted repaire, than their original price.
Common workmen, boys and womevn, bey the rough
separate parus f tIhese watches f-ron varioué factories.
plihab and put tbem t'ogethér, and take them ta the
neareét watcb nietbant. He staïpe snd engraves
them with.any name.or,brand thatmay.be.-ordered-
whethe Loidon,.Patris, Genevaor hat not; and
many -a man '.hothiils be has -a genuine M. I.
Tobias, of Liverpoo," (Whose Only fault is, that be
eau never' regulaté 'iLta toeep ver good tie), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swise initation.

HOW.AMERIOAN WATCHE4 ARE MADE.
The American Wal taam Wateb is made by no esuch

uncertain'process-nad by- no such incompetent
woi-knen. Ailîlhir operations, from the reception
of the raw matersls- the brase the steel, the silver,
the gold and the precidus'stones, to the completiuua
of the Wateh, are carried on under ne roof,ad
under one ekillful;and coipetent director. But the
great distinguishiug feat re of tieir Watches, is the
tact that their several parts are alu made by the finest
the most perfectland delicate m chinery ever brought
te the aid of hulu-an induetry , Er-y ane of the
more than a bunded parts.cf every swatch is made
by a machine-that in'falliby reproduces every sue
caec iug part withl th.most unvarying aceuracy. It
wais ouly necessary to make one perfect iatch of any
partieular style and then -to adjuet té -ebundred ma
chines ecessary 'td reprudube èee'e' part cf thut
vatch, ant il[t coira thaft ère ucceeding watob
muet héelike il. It any part- Of any American Walr
ham Watch ebaoni be loit or injure, ¯the owner bas
only to addres the Company, stating thé numbsr of
his watch and thé part wanted, whether il be sprinir,
pinion, jewel, or wat net, and by return mail be
woul receive thé desired article, which any watc-
maker'wauldiadjust te its position.

The Compsdy respeuifdly a'bmit their watches on
their nerits only. They Lave fully succeeded in over-
coming popular p rjudice in the States lu favr of
Europear.iat<iebesand solicit a t horouâh examiaa
tion and fair trialforhibeir manu(aâtures elsewhere.
The' claim t maké

A BETTER ARTICLE FOR TEE MONEY
by tbir improved' mecbanical processes tha cean be
made under the old.fashioned bandicraft system -

.Tbey manufacturé wtches of avery gradé, from a
gond, low -priced, anieubstantil article. 'l solid
silver hunting cases, especially éia'pted te the Wants
of. the farmer and lumbermen, te the Onest chronome-
'ter for the navigatori anid lald ladies' watcbes in
ýplain-gold or the finst enameltd and jeweled cases;
but the indispensable requisitn. aall tisair watobes l
that they shabe 000D TIMEKEEPERS. It-bonid
be remembered that, except their eigle lowest grade
named •Home, Wteh Company Boston,'1 ALL
WATOHES made by them

ARE'FULLY WARRANTED
by a specia certifica "gien- to' té puschaser of
every watch by tLe seller, and this Warrantee is god
at ail timeesgainst theCompainy or lis egents..

ROBBiNSk APPLETON,
182 Broadway" Néw -Yor ,

- OBBN, APPLE TON L'Co.,
158 Weishiagton St., Bston,

Gen;eral'Agents.
BOBERT -WILKE8S r. '

Toronto aud MontreaI,
Agents fpr :çoada;

Ta Wie5s FioEs.

ADVOCATE5 &O.

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST GLASS CO1MEROIAL PROFESSOR,
a la man uand man of lbusivess, with a good know-
ledge of the French sngmagé,' but whose mcther
longue is Englisbalready accust mod to-the teach
ing o±«book keeping, snd well posted up in abnking
affairs and Telegrapby etc., wonld find an advanta
geous position'at he Lsson- College, TerrebonnO,
Loet Canada,

Conditions tà be made known by letter, (franco)
or which wouldbe better- by word ofrmoath, to-the
Superior of the college.

A. SnAN19O01&aGO.
GROCERS;

Wîne and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETIL,

102 AND 101. M'GILL STREET,

MONTRE4L,

HAVE constantly on 'hand a good asaortment otf
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustarde, Provisions.
Hame,Salt,âc. Port,Sherry, Madeir%, and other
Wines, Brandy Eolland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Spiits, Syrups, Ac., &o.

12- Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well ta give them a calls they will Trade with ther
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1867. 12M.

.Ayer's Cathartie Pis,
For aU Lb.epurpoaescf a ]axativeM ed-

icine.
Perhapsn anc mcdi-

cine as 0 unmveraiy vo-
quired by everybdy as
.a cathartie,nor was ever
any b ore se universal.
iy adopted i ln use, ln
evcrycountryand among
all classas, as this m.u
but i-ellcient purgative
PilE. The obvions rea-
son is, that ii amorere-
flable and farmore effec-
tual remedy than any
othar. Tiiose wlso have

tried it, knawthat il curedther.a thosewbo have
not know that it cures-their neighbors and friends,
an all know thatwhat it does once it doces always
-. that it nerer filt]brough amy flulo r negiect of

. lscomposition. c have, andt can show, ieiou-
sands upon thousands of certiflcateà of remari-ka.
ble cures of the following complaints, but 1snch.
cures arc know un every niglerhood, andwhy
shoultiie publishl iiml Adapted ta al agcs.aaid
conditions uvan cumalts- euntaining nusaihar e-io.
met or any deleterieus drug, they inay be:taken
wit safcty by auy body. Thaîr iigar.coatgpre-
servestem over fresh animakes aroi p rasant ta
take, while being purely vegetable nohbaim can
arise from their use in any quantity-

Tlacy operata 1»' hrbapoirorful influence ou the
Internal viecera te pnrify the biood'ad stimulate t

. into ealthy action-remove the obstrictions of the
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organe of tha
body,.restoring thir irregular action te tieaitb, auci
iy correctingwhrrever tbey xist, su eicrange-
mentsas arcthe liratorigin of diseuse.

Minuta directions are givern i ithe wrapper on
tic box, for te fallowing complaints, wdhi these
Pille i-npidly curai'---

For .Dysiepslia or Indigestion, Eigtless-
ness, tanuer and tos oA1setite, tlhey
shoulti ba taken ntodrataly te stimnulaîte Uic toin-
ca and restorait s lelty tone eund action.

For tiver Consilaint and ils various syap-
toms, Bilions Ueadlaclae, Sic Uecadatc,
3aunullce or Gretan 4c.aesBil
SColleande]alions Fêvers, eliay s ali o bcju-
dcilously taken for each case, ta correct the dieased
action or reanove the obstructionswhict> cuse l.

F.or flyssatery or fliarraoe, but oeunilti
dose ls geneanay requiried.

For senmatismont, Gravel, Ppali.
tation cf tise Sieurs l'asis ii tiso St o e,
»auniidi Laine, tlîey uhoffltilia coot'ntîiisly
taken, as requtredi, to clan~e the diseased actionef
the systen. Witlh such cange those complaints
dlisalIIenlr. .For Uropey and DropeiCal qselmUg 4LItey
shoul bL t. ekon ularge antid frequeint doses te Pro-
duce the eect ofa drastic pur ge.

l'oa ee arga dose shoult ha taien
as il in-educos the dcsired affect b>' synaiuîillay.

As a Dinnér PriE, take nce or tiwo llts l pro.
note digestion and relieve the stomanchi.

Au ancasianai dose sîtmulates the stomneh and
bawele nto elatharation, restoes the appatite,
and invigerates the system-. HIence it is celan nlad
vantageoutîhere ne serloace dorng anont existe.
Oua isto Lacis tolecrably i, all fen flnde that a close
of th'eselis maltes linm fel decidedly botter, front
their cleansing and renovating effect on the,(liges-
tire apparatus. There ara numerous cases where
a purgative le required, whiichl ie cannot enumer-
atehere, but theysuggest themselves ta overyboav,
and where the virtues of this.PUE are known, te
publieno longer doubt what t employ.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For miiseases of the hroat anal Lungé,

snch hg' Congba, Colais, Wbooplng
Coug , BronceitiS, Asthanils

and Consumption.
Probabty never before in the wholo hist>' of

nieciline,lias anything won soawidely and sodîly
upon ta confidence of maulunid, as thiCs excelenot
remiedy for pulmonary complaintS. Througha log
écries'et yoars, ad amen g most of Uic races aor
mncit baslrisai itgIarmnd higlier in thlir estima-
tion, ne it lias become botter known. lRs unifornti
character and poier to cure the various airections
ofti eloge sd ndtroat, hav emadi ILnouirn as are-
Uabla protactor agalust thema. Whifle udaptd te
milder forms of diseasea nd to young children, il is
at the same time the most effectuaiLreme Iythat cn
te gireonforhIccitun t c 1nsumPtiOn, andl te an-
garous affections cf the tîtreat andi Icuge. As a piro-
vision against Eudden attackseof Crou'p it sheuhl
be kept n abond in every famn, and indeed as nl
se somtimieSsubjeat tcIdo at cogs ail
lhougrsiectle cosn tidotn fos hthin.

'curable, st il groat nuambers cf cases irire lIe ds
sud ttc patent rtaet e saundi uil ea by' tae
Cherry -Pectorail. so coamplete le itesamasterv
ovrUi theiordere of Uic Luge andiTharoat, tit'

ingcic ouid'rachthemns udert Uicther otc-
toral tbey subside ana dsapperato.
e tica frm it.

- sehnm s lealways relieved.and.ftent wholty
JchtI letneraq .cujrediby tadngf lte

"ery ectoraZ lu suafn frqet <oses.
Sa ganerally are [te virtuies known that it le.un.

uesait ta pbb LIt e t ctes or thema haro

-are fany maintainedi .

r.eparcia: 'n

Dt J.C.MRa S CO., LÔJWELZ 11 3.

BENRY SIMPSON' OO.. r

- ~ Montreal,

· General jgente for Lower Canada.

T: TN egoto form the
abbas rjiaiteca&"d is'flusn opply ..or

rugs:& 0hemilcals"sallo! thé Beas qulity, anip r.
éhsed la thé behetmarkets. -'

Cntry pbysicians suppli eewitb pure Druge and'
carefolly. prepa-red pharmàceatil&.i preaîiatoné,'at
the lowest prices for Cash.

- "t EENRYBR.GRY,""
Dispcein-g anti Fîmi]>' Chmiét,ý

144, St Lawrence Main Btseet, Montreal.
(Established-1859.)

Sewing Machines.
BEFORE PURCRASINQ SE!WING MCAOHES,
call ai J. D. LAWLO'S 1 , and insapot the las-et
Stock and greatest variety of genuine first.-daes bew-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -- These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor', in New York otnd Boston, and will b
sold at corresponding prices witb themani coare
imitations now offéred ta the pnblic. Salesroom, 365
-otre Dame Street."

SEW'NG MACHlN1CS.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SBWING MAC dINES, uffers for Sale
the £tna Lock Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, for
Tailore, Shoemakers, and Family uEe. They are con-
structed on the same principle as the Singer Machine.
but run slmos entirely witbout noise. Wax Thread
Machines, A. B.and C); the genuine Howe Machines;
Singera Machines;. the celebrated Florecce 'Reverex-
blé FeeL Fsmi1y Machines; Vilcax &h la'Noie.
lessFamily Machines; the Franklin Double-Tread
Family Machine, price $25; the Comoun senseFamily Machine, price $12, A i machines sold are
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran-
teed. AIl Sewiog-meehine Trimminge constantlyi on
hand. Quilting, Stitching, and Faimily Sewing neatly
doue. . Ladies Taught ta Operate. AIl kinds of
Sewing Machines Repaired and Improved, by J. D-
LAWLOR, 865 Notre Dame Street.

00 T and SBO E MACINERY -J. D-LAWLOR,
'Sole Agent in Montres, for tie Sale of Butterfield& t
Havene aew ra Pegging Machines, font and power;
Wax-Threed Sewing Maenînes ; Sand paper Machinei;
Sîripping, Rolling, sud Spitîing Machines; Upper
LailLer Spii'es; Counter Sklviug, Sole Cuittinganti
Sidewel Machines; the genuine Howe Sewinîg Ma

'chine,' and Roper's Calorie Engins, for Sale at J D.
L iWLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street, between Bc.
Frangois Xavier and St. John Striets. Um.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal,

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Choléra,
with full directions for use, complets, priée 75 cents.
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.,

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber tas the fat.
lowing articles on i ad :d for sale:- Obloride of
Lime, Oopperas, Bird's Disinfecting -Powder, Bornetts
Pluie, Cond'y Fluid, English Caîmphor, &c., &o. .

CONCENTRATED LYE. Tbie article will also
he found a powerful disinfecting gent, especially
for Cesepoole ant draine, ueeda r the proportions of.
One peandt te tn gallons af vatar.

- Fresh Gardon and Flower Seeda, Coal 0112a 6d«
per Gallon, Burning Fluide, &e,, &e.

J A H ARTE,
• GLASG3W DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

A Large snd Varied Assaortment of

WALL PAPERS,
ooN[rstNRG os:

PARLOUR,
DINING..ROOM,

BEDROO ; i

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISE MANUF ATURg AT PR10S

- '7-TO SUIT. A'LL PURCHaSlrnts.
(OpOT E DAWSON'S),

54 and 58 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

]IERCHAN r' TAEILORINQ
DEPARTMENT,

At the Mart, 31 S. Lawrence Main '&reec,
- . A. RAF TER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just arrlied are extÈnsive, -sq
select, and thechargesextremely moderate. ..

The system is cash .and one price. First.-las
Cuttere ar constant.ly engaged and the béat trim-
ming and workmanship. warranted.

Oustomers' Suite will be made ta order at tÉ
shortest notice. The selling price being plain»y
marked on eacli pièce, vii be a saving of much time
to the buyer.

officers balonging ta the Regulars or ta thé #aI
bters, requiring full Oufits, will find an immense

Whalessils sud lataîl Stock ta sélect from.
The moet caroful attention le btg mpad te.:tb

various styles of garment-as the new designe matks
their appearance at London, Paris, and New Yok
so that any favorite style can be correctly obtained
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEMEN'S

'Ready-made Department,
Pull Suite canhé ba adof Fashionable TweeiW and
Double width Clotha at.$9, $12, and $16. The Saits
heing aseorted, customers are assured that they will
hé suppied with rerfectly fitting garments

Pull Suita of Broad Black olot, well trimmed,
for $16, $18, an $20

Particolar attntion [a paid also to Yontb. and
Childre> Ores. Yduths' Suits $6, $8, and $10 .
Obildren'asSuits, $2 ta $4.

TENTE STORE FRO1 CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. . 12m.

RICHELI EU COMPANY*

.ROYAL MAiL IHROUGH LINE,
CHOLERA. BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
A, CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DiSEASE And Reular Line betweo: Aontreal and the Porte a

Tbree Rivers, Srel, éerttier, Chambly,Terrebonae,'1. iBEF0 UNDINHH USEL'Assamptoa and Yamaika, and other interae-
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER. diste Ports.

On and after MONDAY the 30th of Sept., and ontil
VEGETABLE .PAIN KILLER. furtLerr.Oic, theRICHELIEU COMPANtSte -

ersa will leave their respective Wharves as foiows r-
MANHATTAN, Ear.as, April 17, 1866. The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B 'Labelle, will

Gentlemen-. •« •I want to say a littie mare leavn Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques CartierFquare,
about the Pain Kier. I consider it a very valuable f otQuazbse, Riesy Monda», Wetieedsy sud Fridaf
Medicine, anr always keep it on baud. I havetra at Six > M! precisely, callIbg, going and returning,
relled s 'good deal since i have been in Kansua, and d tSorel, Three Rivers ani Batiscan. Passengers
never withouat taking it with me. In my, practice 1iahig te taake Ibeir passage on board tLe Océan
aîeed it freely for the Asiatic Obolera in 1849. dnd Steamers can dépend on being in lime l taaking their
with Lette- success than any' ce- medicne. I aise passage by this bout,,as ther awil be a leader ta tale.ased iother suer bean15aythh ie. s agod .them ta thé êtesmers' wibout extra charge.use .it Lare tas-choiesa lu 1955, mît' îLe sane gend The Steamer MON 'RE.&L, Capt. 'R. Nilson, will

Yours triulya, cave every Tuesda», Thursday and Batrday at Six
A, HU&TT G, MD P. M. precisîla yfr Quebec, caillug, goig and re-Aý 1UNTRGM1). tusnia;, ai thé. porte' cf Sos-tl, Thsmea'Altèresudnc

* ' I regret to ay toay that the Cbolera Batean.' at p f r Te'
has prevailed hère of late ta a tearful extent. For The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph DuvaI, vil
thet)nel threéveeke, iroinsIont l fl'y or sixty fatal leave Jacques Cas-Uer 'Wharf for Three Riversevery
cases eeb day have been reported. I shouli addtbat TueEday and Friday at Tvo P. M., calling gisi andtht Pain Killer saent recently from the Mission House retuîrning, at Sorel, Maekineuge, Riviere du Loup,Las been useti yu considerable suaccese during this Yamachiebe, Port St. Francis', antd will ave Threepidemie. If taken au 'season, ie l generally e -fe. Riveras for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday attige in cheekia; thé disase. ' nOaP. l, callin; ai Laiés-aie; an thé Fridiy' 'tripe.

R11. CHARLES HARDIKG, fronmMontreai1 roé'fa asashamplsri°.
Sholapore, Indis. The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. Laforce. mmVege-. iun on the Rivers St. Franae a nd-Yamaka in con-Tbhi certifiéleitaII have uset sesy Davics oe îoniwit thé steamer Columbla at Sorel.tablerPain tmr, coLo bgroatwencesm pla .cresn The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chs.Daveluy, wi.btols-a confaat cmmen bawl c eerpant. breu- lave Jacques Cartier Wharf for orel every Tuesdar

commaue it as a valuiable l'airit»' melcine ant Pida>'aanTvaP.M, 'caling, gosg andreturn-
BEY. JAS. O. BOOMER. ng e Repentigny, Lavaltrie, S5.Baipice, Lanorase

and Berthier, and.will lave Serel every-Sunday and
.Meaira. Parry Davis' & Son :-Dear Sire- Having Weiuesday aI Fou P M.

% itnessed the beneficial effect eof Our Pain Killer la The pm teamer OBAMBLY, Capt..F. Lamoreaux, ,'I.
several cases of Dysentery and Choiera Morbus within leave beJacques Cartier 'Wbarf for..Cbamly evr-
a few wee s past, andeeming iian act of benevo- Tuesday and Pridaat Two PM., calling, going'àa.n.
lance ta the sofIering, I would most cheerfully re returnlng, at Vereheres,.Contrcour, Sorel. St. Ours,
commend its usé ta snob as may be suiffering froui St..Denis,'St. Antoine Lhaarles, St.iMarc_ Belill,
the aforemeniatied or similar dilesese, as a safu ari 8':. Hilaire, St.. Ma.tbias; and wili leave 'Chabinly
effectual remedy. every Satnrday at. Ti*lve P. M. aand Wednesdays at

REV. EDWAIiD K. FULLER. ileven Doon,:for: Montresa.- - Ie 1>
Tusingth Pain iller boudb The Steamer TERRlONNE,0ap; L.,H , #ll'Tos uin téPain K ieulti strîcti»' ob- loavathé 'Jacques 'itfrIl,-Wb'ar-ev es-yday' (Sonaa

serve the following directions: - except ac s Whar. M., fa eerLydAssymptlu, a uNda
'At the commencement of the disease take a tea- da' :a P r ltAsomgong on

spoonful f Pain Sieiller In suger and water, and heiLn turnng ai Bo ern aren B l eSt.
bathe freelyà across the stumach and bowels; niuL thé Il ai. y'imiteantifos-:.TWrsehannePain. Killér cle-a. .-' ' Tnsermsnte Standi rebnn ouTgsd

Shonld thedisrrhoa and crampe confiutie, repeat reang,'aî Boaeerviearehs Bo de -L'the dose every fifteen minutes -a Ibis¯ way thé eand;La'chêual l.le ve sompîon es-y Mon
dreadful scourge ai y be checked. and the patient dayaîBeven A M., Wednesdàyat Sixcoclock, antd.relievéd.in:îthe course cfa few horo Friday'at:Fve 'clock A. 1L anti frnsrebonnêN.B.-Ba sure.and-get the -gennine.article; and it on Tuestdàye atI A. M. Tbrsdays at: ,and StirdyI recommendeduntti -; those who -ave used the-Pain aIt 6 A M - . .
Killer for tLe cholera, that La extreme case Lhe pa- ThiCompany. will not be accountable l'or pècietient take' tv (or more) teaspconfuias,.iasted ai or alablesaunlees Bille ef Lading haigrthe'jZla

a*s' . . .* ~ expresed are sîgnedl iherefor.y..r•'':
The Pai Siller,is,sold everyWbere.by all Druggists Furthér infrmation may beaihadjat 4-h94ýjeightand Country Sioré-Keepere .,Officeon.tte Wbarf orsa the Oatulseî r'
[30 PRCE 15-cts25 ets. and 50 ets. perbttle. Street '*

Ordet should bea r'.eesed to $ r-ERE

- RUt ,DÀAl&r SON' -;

t-n'fcrer an P ropretors, R~ffc Iche eîhaan -t00"O

oMB r,. 28- ' 86~'~"-n;'jet..~r'2{.

-Nul"

.4 &a i. M ORE, a

IPORTERS AND MANUFP&TURBR8-

H A TS, C APND URS

iC.2THEDRSLRBL00I4:

No. 376 NOTRE DAME STREEt

Cati/i p av for Furs.

I O U S E FRURNISHERS.
ATTENTION I

THOMS R[I.DlE LL & Co;
64& 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST REOgIIVED PER LSHNDON ND
OTHER VESSELS,


